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Rebels Find Their Groove Again vs. Poudre Valley!!!
Week 4 of the 2011 football
season saw a re-energized
Columbine Junior Varsity
team take the field. Before
the first snap of the ball,
you could tell – they were
back!! They were loud,
they were proud, and they
were Rebels!!
The first half of the
game was all Columbine.
Poudre started off on offense but didn’t get to control the ball for very long
after a quick introduction to
a Rebel defense on a mission. On Columbine’s first
offensive possession the
big boys up front showed
the Hog Pride what the Rebels are famous for; driving
defenders into the ground,
pancaking would be tacklers, and opening up holes
everywhere! Then came
the next introduction for
this stunned Poudre team –
have you met the running
duo of #20 Nick Moye and
#22 Austin Miller? With
116 rushing yards and two
touchdowns by Moye and
121 rushing yards and one
touchdown by Miller, I
don’t think the Impalas will
forget this dynamic duo
anytime soon!
The Impalas would
have very little opportunity

to make anything happen
in the first half on offense
and linebackers #58 Connor Besse and #24 Larry
Munson would make sure
of it. Besse made sure the
Poudre backfield knew
exactly who he was and
finished the day with 7
tackles, 2 assists, and 2
sacks, while Munson led
the Columbine charge
with 8 tackles of his own.
The Poudre quarterback
had apparently not yet
been introduced to #21
Tanner Degutis or he
would have known not to
try to throw a touchdown
pass right in front of him –
Degutis made him pay for
that mistake and intercepted the ball on the
Impalas first real scoring
chance at the beginning
of the second quarter. By
the end of the first half,
the Impalas had managed
to get in the end zone
once, so the teams went
into the half at a score of
21-7 Columbine.

the Rebels
scoreless in the
second half.
Perhaps the Rebel boys just
wanted to add
some excitement
to the day – because this was
the most exciting game thus
far this season!!

The
fourth quarter
ended with a score of 2121, what time is it? OVERTIME!!! Impalas get the
first possession, very little
yardage gained and score
a field goal. The Rebels
opportunity duplicated that
of their worthy opponent
and the score was 24-24
thanks to a beautiful kick
by #14 Jeremy Aparicio.
Check your watch – now
it’s DOUBLE OVERTIME!!!
Rebels got first possession
and saw their Freshman
brothers lined up at the
end of the field getting
ready for their own compeHowever the sec- tition while a mob of Rebel
ond half saw a new
fans were screaming and
Poudre team take the
cheering them on from the
field. Like the Little Ensidelines – time to repregine that Could, they
sent Rebel Ball. Once
slowly eeked out another again a beautiful kick by
two touchdowns and held Aparicio sailed through the

uprights and it’s the defense’s
turn to make something happen. Holding the Impalas with
little gain on the first two
downs, the Rebels decided to
make one last introduction to
this Poudre offense. It was a
giant HELLO from The Hammer, #54 Garrett Hammers,
with the sack of the game,
dropping the Poudre quarterback for a loss of 15 yards and
taking them out of field goal
range. One play left and
Poudre’s kicker gave it a shot
but was not even close.
The Columbine sidelines erupted with screams of
joy and celebration and the
fight song performed by the
boys to the fans after the game
never sounded sweeter!
-Jenny Jacobs
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Columbine sees it’s first loss of the season...vs Douglas County
Week 3 of the 2011 season
resulted in the first loss of the Columbine Junior Varsity football team.

of a rare opportunity to pull out a big
lead against Columbine going into
halftime.

Columbine came out in the
first half a little flat and unenthused,
perhaps the cheering the night before
for their varsity brothers took its toll,
unfortunately the excitement did not
carry over to the Friday afternoon
match with the Douglas County Junior
Varsity squad.

The halftime talk from the
Columbine coaches seemed to give
the Rebels a spark and they came out
the second half looking a little more
like themselves. Unfortunately several marches down the field by the
Columbine offense, including 49
yards of rushing on 3 carries by quarterback Jeff Fink did not result in their
normal scoring, but they were able to
get on the board on a pass from Fink
to full back Reid Harris. The defense
also came to life after halftime and
only allowed one more score to the

Columbine’s offense had a
hard time getting anything going in
the first half and were held scoreless.
Our defense didn’t fare much better
and Douglas County took control of
the field and certainly took advantage

Douglas County Huskies. Valiant efforts were made on the defensive side
by Connor Graff with 7 tackles in the
game and Jeremy Aparicio who led
the team with 7 tackles, 2 assists, and
an interception.
- Jenny Jacobs

“Most football teams are
temperamental. That's 90% temper
and 10% mental.”
--Doug Plank

What to Eat Before and After Exercise
What to Eat After Exercise
Your muscles break down during a
hard workout, but you can stop the
breakdown mode by eating as soon

recovery meal enhances the process

your water and energy output with

of building and repairing muscles,

enough fluid to match your sweat

and reduces muscle soreness.

losses and enough carbohydrate to

Even if you aren’t hungry, you don’t

provide energy and maintain normal

as tolerable after you exercise.

need to con-

blood sugar levels.

Take advantage of the 30-45 min-

sume a lot of

You can significantly increase your

ute post-exercise window of oppor-

food to receive

stamina by consuming about 100 to

tunity to optimally nourish, repair,

the benefits

250 calories per hour, after the first

and build muscles. Refueling with

from post-

hour.

carbohydrates combined with a little

exercise meals.

By consuming carbohydrates during

protein (approximately 10-20 grams)

As few as 100 calories can make a big

creates a muscle refueling and build-

difference.

ing response.

What to Eat During Exercise

Including carbohydrates in the recov- Just as what you eat before you exerery meal enhances glycogen replace- cise greatly affects your energy levels,
ment which is particularly beneficial
for athletes who train hard several
times a day.
Including amino acids (protein) in the

exercise, such as the sugar in
sports drinks, your muscles have an
added source of fuel.
Athletes should consume fluids that
contain 10-18 gm of carbohydrates

so does what you eat during exten-

per 8 oz during exercise that lasts

sive exercise. Ideally, during exten-

longer than 45-50 minutes or is

sive exercise that lasts for more than

intense.

60 minutes, you should try to balance
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